
 

 

Learning Project WEEK 13 - Transport 

Nursery 

 Personal & Social Activities              Communication & Language/Literacy Activities                             Physical Activities 

 Tell your child that they’re going on an 

imaginary journey. What do they need to 

take? Play the memory game - ‘I packed 

my bag and in it I put a…’ Take it in turns 

and keep adding to the list. Each time 

repeat the whole list.  

 On your walk, practise Road Safety, 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/ca

tegory/topics/road-safety 

 

 

 

 

 Learn the Seat-Belt Song here for safety in 

the car. 

 Follow the story The Bus is for Us with your child. Ask them 
to recall the different types of transport mentioned in the 
story. 

 Sing the nursery rhyme Wheels On The Bus with your child. 
Can they add verses about different modes of transport? 
What sounds and actions do other kinds of transport make? 

 

 
 
 
 

 Play Rhyme Racer - collect all the rhyming words. What 
rhyming words did you find? CHALLENGE: Can you think of 
some of your own rhyming words? 

 Listen to the different sounds vehicles make. 
vehicle sounds 

● Play the traffic light game- Ask your child to 
help create a set of traffic lights. This could 
be as detailed or simple as you like. Ask your 
child to run around the garden/ outdoor 
space. When you point to a colour on the 
traffic light they have to do the following: 

○ Red- Stop or freeze where they are 
○ Orange- Walk slowly 
○ Green- Run 

 Support your child in learning to ride a bike. 
They could even do an obstacle course to 
help develop their control or have races to 
improve their speed. 

 Make Traffic Light Biscuits  

 
 

       Expressive Art & Design  Activities Maths Activities  Understanding The World Activities 

 

 Make paper airplanes using this guide. Ask 
your child/ children to come up with a name 
for their airplane and write this on the side. 
Have a competition to see whose airplane 
will fly the furthest/ highest.  

 Create a vehicle for a soft-toy to sit in, 
using recycling items: 
 
 
 
 

 Sing-along to a new Transport song 

 Provide your child with a selection of containers in the bath, 
sink or paddling pool. Experiment together, showing the 
bottles and containers as full, half full, empty and overflowing. 

 Ask your child to fetch a selection of their soft toys. Provide 
them with a range of different boxes (use recycling boxes). 
Ask them to choose an appropriate sized box for each animal 
to make into its car. Will a large teddy fit in a small box? 

 Look at car registration 
plates and house 
numbers, which numbers 

can you see?  

 Collect different materials from around your 
house.  Paper, yoghurt pots, cereal boxes, 
tinfoil cake tins.  Which objects make the best 
boats?   

 On your daily walk, talk about what you 
can hear and see? Talk about vehicles 
and their different uses, bus/post van/fire 
engine. 

 Make a map, draw/chalk 
roads, roundabout for toy 

cars to follow. 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/category/topics/road-safety
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/category/topics/road-safety
https://youtu.be/c2o3iHgBHgg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvyc7nb/articles/z7mxbdm
https://youtu.be/zFHBfFAmcbc
https://pbskids.org/superwhy/games/wonder-reds-rhyme-racer/index.html
https://youtu.be/tQ3eTieZi9o
https://funfamilycrafts.com/paper-plate-traffic-lights/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjg1JmztMfqAhXylFwKHRexDBgQFjAAegQIAxAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brake.org.uk%2Fassets%2FTraffic_Light_Biscuits_2014.pdf&usg=AOvVaw20P18yfeN2P7KUMDTktJsn
https://www.foldnfly.com/#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-2
https://youtu.be/5L2Aizv2cME


 

 

 

Learning Project - to be done throughout the week 

 

Origami Boat 
● Follow the instructions here to make your very own origami boat. You could float these in a paddling pool, in the sink or in the bath. Experiment with filling your 

boats up with objects, does it still float? 
 
 Follow the instructions - 

● Give instructions to guide each other around the house/garden i.e. forward two steps, turn left, forward two more steps.  
● Can you support your child in drawing a map to show the way around the house? CHALLENGE: Work with your child guiding Bee Bot to the 

flower. Use the arrows and press ‘Go!’ 
 
 
 
 

Additional learning resources parents may wish to engage with 

Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas 

you can do around the home.  

Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating your own password. Use the offer code 

UKTWINKLHELPS.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.origamiway.com/origami-boat.shtml
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/19685257/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link

